
 

Regular Schedule 
 

Sundays 

     8:00 am Men’s Prayer Group 

     9:15 am Sunday School Small Groups 

   10:30 am Morning Worship in person  

  and online 

     4:30 pm Children’s Bible Drill 

     6:30 pm Evening Worship 

  Youth Discipleship 

  GA’s & RA’s 
 

Mondays  

   10:00 am Morning Prayer Time 
 

Tuesdays 

    6:30 pm Recovery Ministry 
 

Wednesdays 

     6:30 am  Men’s Reading Group 

   10:30 am Women’s Reading Group 

     4:45 pm “Joyful Noise” Ukulele Choir 

     5:30 pm Wednesday Night Meal 

     6:30 pm  Wednesday night worship 

      Youth Bible Study 

      Children’s Bible Study 

Fridays 

     7:30 am Men’s Discipleship @TBD 

  (contact Bro. Ronnie for 

   weekly location) 
 

 

 

Area Ministry Coordinators 
Adult Sunday School Director—Shirley Hooten 

Youth—Ronnie Witt 

Children— 

Preschool—Dena Westmoreland 
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A Monthly Publication Of: 

Emory Baptist Church 
(903) 473-3357 

E-mail: info@emorybaptist.org 

www.emorybaptist.org 

260 N Planters St. 

(Corner Of North & Planters) 

Emory, TX 75440 
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Emory Baptist Church exists to: 
Love God (Matt. 22:37-38), Love People (Matt. 22:39-40), and Make Disciples (Matt. 28:19-20). 

 

Bro. Richard will be leading          
an orientation on August 31st 

@ 3 pm.  Come learn how to be 
a part of this ministry. 

Sunday Morning Worship 
 

Beginning Sunday, Sept. 13, we 
will be studying the Book of    

Revelation.   

Please continue to help send boxes to children who need to hear the Gospel espe-
cially during this global pandemic.  This year we will offer three ways to send a 
box: 
   1. Collection—please bring items to the church and, if allowed, we will have a 

packing party or Lacy will pack the boxes herself!  If you do not feel com-
fortable picking up items, please donate money for OCC and we will shop 
for you!  * 

2. Pack your own box.  Boxes will be available for pick-up.  Please return them to the church office with  
$9 for shipping.   * 

3. Build a box on line.  Go to https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/buildonline/  
 

* If you are packing your own box, please pick up a gift suggestion list in the church foyer or check for 
the list on EBC website. 

https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-child/buildonline/


Pastor’s Pen  

 This past Sunday, I preached about 
the crucifixion of Jesus from Mark 15.  A 
follow-up question to my sermon that needs 
to be asked is this, “Who killed Jesus?” 
 Some say it was Satan or Judas Is-
cariot.  John 13:27 says, “Now after the 
piece of bread, Satan entered him. Then Je-
sus said to him, ‘What you do, do quickly.’” 
 Some say it was the first-century 
Jewish, religious leaders.  John 5:18 says, 
“Therefore the Jews sought all the more to 
kill Him, because He not only broke the 
Sabbath, but also said that God was His Fa-
ther, making Himself equal with God.” 
 Some say it was the Roman political 
leaders.  Acts 4:27 says, “For truly against 
Your holy Servant Jesus, whom You anoint-
ed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the 
Gentiles and the people of Israel, were gath-
ered together.” 
 Some say it was the nation of Israel 
as a whole.  Matthew 27:25 says, “And all 
the people answered and said, ‘His blood be 
on us and on our children.’” 
 Some say it was God the Father.  
Acts 2:23 says, “Him, being delivered by the 
determined purpose and foreknowledge of 
God, you have taken by lawless hands, have 
crucified, and put to death.” 
 However, the truth is that the whole 
world of sinners killed Jesus, and that in-
cludes me and you.  1 John 2:2 says, And 
He Himself is the propitiation for our sins, 
and not for ours only but also for the whole 
world.” 

 
  
   God bless you! 
   Bro. Richard 
   Pastor 

Choir Corner with Chris          

  

 

     

 Things are definitely different here at 
EBC, but it has been nice getting back to a 
more “normal” schedule. 
 Wednesday evening activities are 
back in session, including Joyful Noise Uku-
lele Choir! If your child is interested in 
learning about music and worship, this is the 
place to be. We have ukuleles available and 
the choir is open to any child from third 
through sixth grade. Joyful Noise meets 
from 4:45pm to 5:30pm on Wednesdays. 
 Celebration Choir looks different, 
that is for sure, but I am very pleased with 
how the last two Sundays of August went. I 
am very encouraged about the rest of the fall 
semester. We are practicing social distancing 
during Wednesday rehearsals as well as dur-
ing Sunday worship services. If you are on 
the fence about coming back to choir and 
were wondering how it’s all working, let me 
encourage you that we are doing everything 
we can to keep everyone save and healthy. 
 Senior Adult Game Day is also meet-
ing again on the 2nd and 4th Thursdays of the 
month at noon. If you want to come and en-
joy some great fellowship and play domi-
noes, I encourage you to come on, and we’ll 
have a good time. 
 As I said last month, God is still in 
control. This pandemic will end, and we will 
return to normal. I am praying for all of you, 
and I hope you are staying healthy during 
these unprecedented times. 

Bro. Chris 
Minister of Music & Sr. Adults 

Sept 6 Christy Piles & Sonya Williams 

Sept 13 Bobby & Dena Westmoreland 

Sept 20 Doris Horrocks & Sarah Piles 
 

Sept 27 Jeanette Melton & Caleigh Piles 

  

 
 Extended Care Workers 

Student Ministry Spot 

Ronnie Witt 
Minister of Youth & Education 

“Not a Hugger.” I’m going to have that 
emblazoned on a t-shirt for Lacy before this 
pandemic ends. I feel like when it’s over and 
all the huggers out there get a green light to 
hug away, they’re going to hug everyone they 
see. That may be you. 

I’m not a hugger, but I am a patter, a 
hand-shaker, a side-hugger, and a high-fiver. 
That is, I am a “high touch” person, but I’m 
just not a full-on hugger. It has been difficult 
recently to know how to greet people. In fact, 
I feel awkward walking up to someone and 
trying to read whether they want to shake 
hands. I don’t want to coldly deny a good 
handshake, but I also don’t know what to do 
with myself without some sort of physical 
greeting. Sometimes, it keeps me from greet-
ing at all. 

One of the important things we must learn 
to do, though, is to find ways to keep engag-
ing and caring for people. We can’t let social 
distance lead to personal or emotional dis-
tance. And we also can’t let physical barriers 
become barriers to the Gospel. 

As we see in Genesis, part of being made 
in the image of God is that we are relational 
beings. Father, Son, and Spirit eternally exist-
ed in community as one God in three Persons: 
Trinity. God put that need for connection with 
others into Adam and into every single human 
being. We need to matter.  

If you’re a high touch person, get some 
hand sanitizer and practice your elbow bumps 
or back pats. Maybe throw caution to the wind 
and (cautiously) hug a few selected people. 
Maybe warn the people closest to you that 
you’re going to be a little extra huggable. But, 
all of us can think of other ways through new 
tech, old tech, or our 6 ft. voices, to talk to 
people and let them know they matter to us 
and to the Lord. 

  EBC now offers  
online giving   
through our church 

website.  You can use a credit or debit 
card for a one-time gift or recurring trans-
action.  Also available is a one time or      
recurring ACH transaction.   

   

  September is   

“Submit Your 

Recipes” month! 
 

TEL is collecting recipes 
for a church-wide fund-
raising cookbook.  Drop 

all your best recipes in the box in the foyer 
or in the church office.   

 WHO:  students grades 4-6 
 
WHAT: Bible Drill Skills 
 Drills and Thrills! 
 
WHEN: Sundays @ 4:30 pm 
 
WHERE: EBC 2nd floor, 
 Children’s Building 



Welcome Sonbeamers. We are so ex-
cited for you to return and can’t wait to 
see what’s in store. I believe God has a 
great plan for Sonbeam this year. Our 
theme is “Kids Under Construction.”   
I think it is very crucial for a pre-
schooler to form a spiritual foundation 
at an early age in life. They need to 
know that the Lord cares for them and 
wants them to succeed in life . I want 
to personally Thank Emory Baptist 
Church because this ministry means so 
much to the community as well as my-
self.  It is very dear to my heart.  This 
is where my two adopted sons got their 
start and now where my grandbabies 
attend. My prayer for this year is that 
the Lord will use this ministry to 
change the lives of the children and 
their families and especially those who 
don’t know Christ.    

    
   First Day of School 
   September 8, 2020 

 
                              Tressa Smith 
       Sonbeam Director 
 
 
 

 

Sonbeam Day School Nursery Rhymes 

 God is so amazing!  I have been in 
prayer about our paid childcare on Sunday 
and Wednesday nights since I became the 
Preschool coordinator.  No one seemed in-
terested or willing to commit to this minis-
try.  Not because no one cared, but because 
of the commitment it entailed.  I have al-
ways believed that God had the caregivers 
selected and in His time, He would reveal 
them to us.  And He has!  After all details 
have been finalized, I will introduce you to 
these caregivers that are willing to love on 
and care for our little ones.  To those of you 
who have prayed for God’s guidance and 
provision in this ministry, I want to say 
THANK YOU.  God never fails to answer 
our prayers.   
 We are preparing for the Fall quarter 
in Sunday School, which means we will 
have class changes and promotions.  Keep 
our children and teachers in your prayers 
during this time.   
 I’m still on the hunt for biblical toys 
for our nursery, toys that will make Jesus 
real to our kids.  I never realized how few 
bible-based toys there are.  (Another prayer 
request.) 

Please keep this Department in your 
thoughts and prayers. 

        

Dena Westmoreland 
Preschool Ministry Coordinator 

“ Behold, children are a heritage from 
the Lord”     

 

Psalm 127:3  

Jesus said, “Let the 
children come to 

me.” 
 

Matthew 19:14 

Emory Baptist  e-Newsletter 
Sign up now at www.emorybaptist.org or email 

ronnie.witt@emorybaptist.org and ask to be 
added to the list. 

Pray for our Military 

 

Joshua Allen 
Robert Barrientos 

Christopher Donaldson 
Peter Hughes 
Travis Johns 

Leland Knight 
Colin Mayo 

James McGarry 
James Mikulak 
Travis Mosley 
Robert Palin Jr. 
Robert Sandlin 
Kenny Schulze   

Cole Smith 
Kristy Tunney 

Colton Wilkerson 
 

Chronological Bible Readings 
  

     
      

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Ladies our stash of MEN’s face 
masks  is getting very low!  If 
you have time to make a few, 
please do.  If you need elastic, 
please call the church office.  
Thank you for participating in 
this ministry.   

        
“And the King will answer them, ‘Truly I tell you, 
whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers 
and sisters of mine, you did for me.’                                         
  Matthew 25:40 CSB 

Threads of  

Service 

Sept 1 Ezek 18-19   Sept 17 Dan 10-12 

2 Ezek 20-21   18 Ezra 1-3 

3 Ezek 22-23   19 Ezra 4-6 

4 Ezek 24-27     Ps  137 

5 Ezek 28-31   20 Hag 1-2 

6 Ezek 32-34   21 Zech 1-7 

7 Ezek 35-37   22 Zech 8-14 

8 Ezek 38-39   23 Est 1-5 

9 Ezek 40-41   24 Est 6-10 

10 Ezek 42-43   25 Ezra 7-10 

11 Ezek 44-45   26 Neh 1-5 

12 Ezek 46-48   27 Neh 6-7 

13 Joel 1-3   28 Neh 8-10 

14 Dan 1-3   29 Neh 11-13 

15 Dan 4-6     Ps  126 

16 Dan 7-9   30 Mal 1-4 



Calendar Online: go to www.emorybaptist.orgSeptember 2020 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu 

 

 

 

 1 2 3 

Sonbeam Meet the 

Teacher  5:30-7 pm 

6 

 

 

 

 

 

No PM Activities 

7 

 

 

 

 

8 

Sonbeam 1st day 
of school! 

9 

Men’s Reading 

Group  6:30 am, FH 

 

Women’s Reading 

Group 10:30 am,  FH 

10 
 
SAM   Game Day 
12 noon (no meal) 
 

13 

Lord’s Supper am 

 

 

 

 

Deacons’ Mtg 5 pm 

14 

 

15 
 

16 17 

 

20 

 

 

 

 

Members’                             

Meeting                              

6:30 p 

21 22 

 

23 

 

See You At The Pole  
Day of Global  
Student Prayer 
Rains Jr. High  
Flagpole 

24 

 

SAM  Game Day 

12 noon (no meal) 

27 

 

28 29 

 

30  

Church office closed 

 

SEPTEMBER MEMBERS’ BIRTHDAYS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 Bill McBride                    

Jean McEnturff             

Judy Hartog 

2 April Emig, Chris Gaston 

3 Benny Ellington            

Ann Jennings 

5 Marshall DeChant      

Marianne Walker        

Dena Westmoreland 

6 Kaci Berryhill                

Lynn Jennings 

7 Cindy Benway              

Angel Gonzales           

Todd Moore 

8 Emma Emig 

9 Frank Johnson              

Teresa Runion               

10 Danny Bettis 

12 Stephen Gowin          

Tom Massey                  

Eddie Middleton 

14 Berklee Christian              

Leah Drown 

16 Hilda Ellison 

17 Charise Jennings        

Denita Young 

18 Chris Henderson 

19 Mac Bolton                

Dempsey Bullock          

Cindy Lovell                 

Amie Patterson 

20 Bev Ray 

21 Sasha Nerkowski          

Wendy Thurman    

22 Robert Kile                    

Caleb Witt 

23 Gennifer Morrow 

24 Robert Spangler 

25 Jeremy Conner           

Missy Malone              

Rod White 

26 Casey Northcutt            

Bobby Westmoreland 

28 Mark Britell                     

Jim Williams 

29 Alice Craddock              

Gerald White 

30 Brady DeChant            

Katie McCravey 

www.emorybaptist.org and click on “Schedule” 

1 Chris & Cassye Huff 
4 Daniel & Andrea Thompson 

15 Jack & Martha Lyle 
19 Dave & Alice Craddock 

21 Dennis & Gloria Creswell 
26  Charles & Janie Marney 

Fri Sat 

7 pm 

4 5 

 

11 

 

12 

18 19 

25 26 

  

5:30 pm 

http://www.emorybaptist.org/
http://www.emorybaptist.org/

